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entered at the Waxahachie Post- 

offlce as matter of the second class 

AH obituary notices, resolutions of 

respect, etc., containing 50 words or 
less will be published free of charge, 
but a rate of le a word will be 

charged for all exceeding 50 words. 

Advertisers are requested to hand 

in copy for paure ads. the day before 

they are to appear. It takes time 

to set a pa^e ad., hence the request. 
All changes for small ads. should 

be handed in before noon. 
· 

A rate of 2c a line will be charged 
for all notices of church entertain- 

ments charging an admission fee. 

Offices of Publication, 115 and 117 

College St. : Roth phones No. 148 
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One Month $ 50 
Six Months, in Advance 2 75 
One Year, in Advance 5 00 
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JUDGE LEE HAWKINS' LETTER. 

In a recent issue of the Light ap- 

peared a letter from County Judge 

Hawkins, and each and every tax- 

payer in Ellis county should read it 

carefully and seriously consider its 

contents and suggestion*. Every 

taxpayer, whether he or she he a 

large or small one, is or should he 

interested in the welfare of the 

county at large. Judge Hawkins, 

at considerable expense of time and 

money to himself, has this winter, 

vhile our citizens were toiling 

through mud from one to three feet 

deep, visited every county in Texas 

where they are building macadam 

roads and has mingled freely with 

the county commissioners and coun- 

ty judges of Harris, Dallas and Tar- 

rant counties. In'each of the above 

named counties more than one hun- 

dred miles have been built in the 

last two years, and after a full and 

thorough investigation of the 

cost of macadam roads and the 

deplorable condition of Ellie coun- 

ty's roads at the present he recom- 

mends or suggests that W3 vote a 

tax of ten cents with which, for the 

present, to repair culverts and 

bridges and also to hasten the work 

of regrading and ditching the roads 

which are left in such bad condition 

from the present wet spell. Good 

roads of any kind cannot be built 

without money and to raise this 

money each citizen must bear his 

tax alike, and while this paper wauts 
to eventually see Ellis county cit- 

isene enjoy as good roads as any other 

county in the state, heartily endors- 

es Judge Hawkins' suggestions of a 
ten-cent tax with which to relieve 

the present conditions. We would 

• uggeet that the citizens of the dif- 

ferent communities at ones begin 
circulating a petition as ontlined by 
the judge in his article. If we do 

not move in this matter at the May 
term of the commissioners' court 

the funds cannot be used before an- 

other winter sets in, and it is horri- 

ble to think of another winter on 

this county and nothing done to ward 

repairing the great damage done by 
the continued rains of the past win- 

ter. 

Tin Texas Press Association 

convenes in W'axahachie May "Jl- 

'Sl. The W'axahachie Daily Light 

says that one feature of the enter- 

tainment will be a carriage ride, 
each editor to be accompanied by a 
maid or matron. As the average 

weight of the W'axahachie irirls is 

12hpounds and two-thirds of that is 

honey, nothing can hold the hoys 
hark from the convention, rial- 

letttavilh- Herald 

County Judge Lee Hawkin» 'me 

au able articl· on the road >|ii«Hti<>n 
tu «evera! of the county paper m 

which it would be well for al! inter 

eeted to read II hait h»·»· 11 our pur- 

pose to print it in tli»· S<'H Herald, 
but the lack of apace forbid*. The 

amount of m··«»»->· now available toi 

the road· I» not autflcient to even 

maintain them, much lea· put them 
in the proper condition. Keud Judy» 
Hawkin» letter and you will know 

more about lit* couditiou of tiling* 

Italy V w· Herald 

Makes A t'lean Hlw-p. 
There'» nothing like doiiitf a thiut 

thoroughly Of all the itlvt» yot 
ever beard of, Hurklvu'· Aftitei 
Halve I· the beat. It ·*<»* awaj 
ai id eure* Hum*. More», tfruue» 

C'at·, Holla, l'U«r·, Hklu Kruptloui 
••d Pile· It'· only iV, and guar 
all toed t« trtve • atiafectiun bj 
MerrluK Uruj U , Draniiti. 

A New Mayer. 
Capt. W. J. F. Rose last night 

took the oath of office as mayor of 

the city of Waxahachie. He and 
three new alderman were sworn in 
at an adjourned meeting of the city 
council, immediately after taking 
charge of the office Mayor Ross an- 
nounced his committees as follow?: 
Finance and Printing—S. P. Langs- 

ford, chairman; W. J. McDuffie, D. 
G. Thompson. 
Water and Police—D. G. Thomp- 

son, chairman ; H. F. Thornhill, J. 

M. Lancaster. 

Fire and Public Buildings—W. J. 

McDuffle, chairman; S. P. Larigs- 
ford, D. G. Thompson. 
Cemetery and Sanitary—J. M. Pat- 

terson, chairman ; 8. P. Langsford, 
B. f . Thornhill. 

Streets, Alleys and Sidewalks—-B. 
F. Thornhill, chairman ; J. M. Lan- 

caster, J. M. Patterson. 

Light, Park and Ordinance—J. M. 
Lancaster, chairman; J. M. Patter- 

son, VV. J. McDuffle. 
There were quite a number of ap- 

plicants for the various appointive 
offices at the disposal of the council. 
The appointments will be made at 

the regular meeting of the council 

in May. 

Shakespeare Club Questions 
Act V 

1. Does Leontes' repentance mer- 
it forgiveness for his past folly? 

2. Do vou think Pauline's cutting 

Spoofiin» to T.fontes. reminding him 

of his injustice to Hermione, are 

from a lack of delicacy of feeling on 

her part? 

3. How did Polixines happen to 

follow so closelyj tne fleeing lovers? 

4. Was Camillo's deception blame 

worthy? 
5. What do you think of Perdita's j 

manner when appearing before j 
Leontee? 

(·, What is the object of the scene 
between Antolycus and the three | 
gentlemen? 

7. What little speech in this scene I 
reveals to us Paulina's thorough i 

fidelity? 
S. Note the Shepherd's concep- j 

tion of true gentlehood. 

9. Quote Leonte's tribute to the j 
beauty of Hermione's character, 
scene 3. 

10. What style in the age's sculp- 
ture made it possible for Hermione 

to represent a statue? 

11. Observe (Paulina's skillful 

leading up to the idea of motion and 

life in the statue. 

12. Why is Hermione's silence on 

leaving the pedestal, till she blesses 
her daughter, a requirement of the j 
finest taste? 

13. Do you think Hermione's si- 

lence and seclusion during JLeontes' 

years of remorse inconsistent with 

a tender, womanly nature? 

14. Why is the title "Winters 

Tale," approprate to the play? 

The Texas and Pacific Railway 

Company will run a special train 

which will be accompanied by the 

Harris Juvenile Hand (2f> in num- 

ber) who will furnish music en 

route. This special train will leave 
Ft. Worth Monday, May 17th, at 

11:15 a. m. and Dallas at 12:;JU p. in., 
arriving New Orleans next morning 
for breakfast. Reduced rates will 
be in effect to New Orleans. For 

particulars address anv agent or 

E. P. Turner. General Passenger 
Agent, H. P. Hughes, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, Ft. Worth. 

The civil service commission is 

advertising for a bibliographer. 
Any one harboring such a person 

should promptly turn him over to 

the authorities. — Kirminghaia News. 

Texas Midland Railroad. 

A strictly up-to-date Hue. 
"Nothing too good for its pat- 

rons." 

Elegant coaches, splendid dininit 

cars, serving meals h la carte at 

reasonable prices, and first-class 
cuisine, all go to make a journey 
over the road a pleasure long to be 

remembered. 
Close connections made at junc- 

tion points to and from ail («oints. 
Kuil information regarding rates, 

time cards, Pullman reservations, 
etc., will b« cheerfully furnished by 
by any ageut of the Midland or the 

undersigned ou application. 
11 M. Kay, U. P. .. 

1 errell, Texas. 

CROUP 
Croup *rvd inflammitt 4 th· laryr.x ere lnaUrtiy 

r» iveved and y »4nert / cure-i by the UM al On· 
-»-· · i,-«»crirrtvr.r. 

• 
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· . ruHM ci HC 
MINUTE COUCH CUFf Mmm in toi rtttef bu 
viri foLowed it· um it U«·» effect *t th· m<( of 
im troot»« and *ct» oa th· t 

- f iajned membrane» bv- 
vteed oi ·*-»- y wr*< y Into tt./ »t *1 *- h end dniyylaf 
-r stupe/ ytay ine ajrtfeem Cive» r«4«f ;.Mft:y. 

CURED 
ifftlrr,yt ttw tmH ir-r riair· IM (ifciaflB Hhd 

Inwl oui iha Wnm.wn* thus removing th· ck*m 
* Uirtna parraananthr i « Mi <uM C u(h Cw· I* 
parfau,y K«rmiw. r-'l I.' < tuiilrai and tka» Ma *1 
laaM Prepared '«ur F C baWttt % Ce . Cktdfc 
A» ttaW «« h» ckiMW Do Hl tkt ««. 

ONE 
MINUTE 

Hold l'jr H W. K»*ru 

BEST 
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS. 
4-1M PORTA NT GATEWAYS--' 

* ·» "· · ·» "v.· ^ ̂  
». r-. um%c.n, 

Ocn'l Pass-r amo TiCKfT Aorir 

Dallas. ** 

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AT HALF PRICE 

Your Suit Cleaned A Preened for$1.00 
Your Pants (.'leaned Pressed for .4" 
Your Pants Sponged Pressed for . 1 

Rufus lackland's Misfit Parlor, 
M Iditt* of South Mde Square. H aiahachir 

Wide Vestibuled 

Electric Lighted 
Trains to 

ST. LOUIS 
AND THE 

NORTH & EAST 

Through Sleepers »nd Chair Cars 
from Galreston, Houston and Dallas, 

via G. C. 4 F S Ry. 

OBSERVATION SLEEPER 

irom San Antonio and Austin ria, 
I. A G. N. R. R. 

Harvey Eating Houses. 

w. A. TULEY, 
General Passenger Agent, 
FT. WORTH, TEX. 

Merce W. Walker 
WATCHMAKER 

J W . R 

IS an expert fn bis 

Hue and capable of 

making an old, well- 

worn watch ae good as 
new. .... Does your 

watch k^ptinjé? If not. 
he will t^ll v/fu the trou- 
ble. and {Mfarariteee the 
beet of repair work. . 

. 

Take him your jewelry. 
He will clean it 

Free of Charge 
until May 1 st 

AT 

F F. IS 
' 

><» STORK 

J . Mi GO. 
OLD PHONE NO. 8 

We are really to supply your 
W Milt « in 

Groceries anil Feedstuff» 

of all kinds. We truarantee full 

weight* and measures. 

trisi nrdt.* 'rum von will nnnvini^f* 

you that we will appreciate 
yjur trade. 

Free delivery to any part of the city 
Store on Ks«t Main Street, opposite 

Satchell A Co.'· meat market. 

J. STROUD & CO. 

* 

*> The Sunny South' 
I FREE! i 

How to get it ! 
v 

A POSTAL CARD 
•JL· 

^ Sent today costs one cent 
'i XVtU bring to y nd vttur six 

neighbors. whose names and 

^ addresses von tend us 

i &/>Q Sunny South 
w 

for the current issue. 

&«id enl* Hud* of frnnllln. 

'% ThH t» th# Vmfi * (tiNN i '» a»\ 

J jAi*<i»hr>i at Ati«fU«. (m.. onK * cm» » 

J >»er Qrcela* ' · '-«# 11 «· 

Th# sa m * of* > «* »e*.r»v# * h.· 

vow · f*|fu ar Vuftn* ^oufh RraJer h# 

paper · »<*t Jrw teJ to » Irtrfttur». 

riMRKt » fa· Par>4 lu'·#»' ·« 4 g »r% ih# »#*» 

•f ail WThm thi* » ow ArtJ h* «*»«« »»*· »#4 

wwAerti writer* fr«/*rr ' f ·« cwitibuiun 

vo séria » «»<·*« pr^fraaa 

fro· p*r.i of nati é (ai » 

funny Youth iwn« »«th 

tha Ufa of Ih# [· %^-xith Tha fffit·· M»n 

• hioa »·»*» into a. \ >* «ri 

1>f aaa»<m >* n#va» ·.! to t k ffc# 

hArvd a# m4u«trv IK# par*" < -»#« ht|rtei 
with Dm t·*··?'. wf ft># toflf Uni « ar4 ; m* a*4 

firw oat fh· *tr* « of ft·· «*·(« paNa 
aa4 ba> Thf Ntwly anJ (<a(Ko« >K# 

fuiaiH· anJ w> »t#r« ,1 ia»*4 «Ne*» th« 

iom up it»· r<>i4vn wrxJim· *«4 

th· coflott «tttiton* la tl* mmonitgtn til to 

r vm In th· ·*' f. !«4 (W'.riMM <J# tl. fa* 

uatirg *t*klv 

fend on · Foittl Cart· «· 

ata«i an4 ftiirrtMi u# «4a of vt«f ·<^4 
bora who woui4 *%·$** «*«# tha oppurfT«n»t» to 

r»«4 a copr o# Tha Wa> Wfc. ·»4 »· 

péa v«4i ha B>aiar4 f*»a to aach 

Address c&l Cummumcatma t» 

CAe Sunny South, 
AIUbU. Grm. 

g 
" 

GOLD MEDAL 
AWARDED 

Jewel Sasolene Stores 
at Paris ami Pan-American Exposition? Do you 
want any stronger endorsement? 

Cold Wave Refrigerators 
Removable Ice Box and the most sanitary on the 
market. The beet ie the cheapest. 

We have anything you may want in 

Screen Doors and Screeh 

Wire, Water Coolers and 
Ice Cream Freezers - 

Waxahachie Hdw're Co. 

HomeseeKers 
Westward 

$25.00 off California 

Commencing February 15*h. Co&&«ctt«p wtth Totiri·» 
<'»r* <iraui)<-»t Kt«D*ry L*»·**· Fi-rt Worth S A» 

p. ro. on lb· haiideonn-et iraln from T»**·.. 

Direct Lin· W> 

Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, Denver 
Des Moines, Wichita, Lincoln, 
Saint Paul and Minneapolis 

Best Meals W. H. Firth. G. P. . .. 
On Wheels }nrt Wortl» l«u· 

The greatest of 

summer comfort 

I· aup|>ll*d l>y tti« electric fun. 
You «un u»»· tlirin In \<",r «" 
intr room, parlor, bedroom, of- 
tir», ilnff· or r»ntftnr»nt, (mi 
be piM«d in any poaitlon oo 

MOW, dnk * * »Kl>-fMi*rd, "r 

can h«- hunir on a book aifalnat 
the wall Yon ran »rrall ktlida 

•hup** and ·!(·>· at 

Wtxahahachie 

Electric Light Co. 

=_ M I aV _____ 

To WAXAHACHIE flPRH 21 St 
FLOTSHOWS 

ARABIA ALLIONS 

* BmM Piton* SMM Pwb m 
A Ifltin» 0·· *1 CNMiMt 

M*t u< ItkMii 

Tl»· ONLY trouM of SALAMBO Mé 
SCOTCH C9LLIE 006S «ver exhib- 
ited in Aattrica 

Th· Marvalou· 

ELFORD8 
(a#«9« t M Mi Fumm «I liWMte* 

PfiMBlid fiitttoij it kintXH 

A BCYY Or MMTHHPIlOmM 
eiowm mé meut nuLowt SAN JACINTO DAY 

===== Two Performances: ===== 
===== Afternoon and Night mum 


